Beverly F. Pauluhn
September 1, 1934 - April 9, 2020

Beverly Florence Pauluhn
Asleep in Jesus April 9, 2020, born September 1, 1934
Beverly was born in St Louis, Missouri to Raymond and Florence [nee Cosgrove]
Burmeister.
She was married to Gerald H. Smith.
She worked at Deaf Interlink as a Speech Interpreter for the Deaf.
Dear Mother of David [Rita] Pauluhn, Michael [Rachel] Pauluhn, Rhoda [Michael]
Bohlmann, Rachel Pauluhn, Adam [Zhana] Pauluhn, and Matthew Pauluhn; grandmother
of eleven; great grandmother of six; beloved sister of Rosamond [[Andrew] Anderson;
sister-in-law of Russell Tendick; aunt and friend.
She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband, and sister, Mae Tendick.
Services will announced by Valhalla Chapel of Memories.
Memorial contributions may be made to:
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church Music Fund
9135 Shelley Ave.
Overland, MO 63114

Cemetery
Valhalla Indoor Mausoleum
7600 St Charles Rock Road
St Louis, MO, 63133

Comments

“

I will never forget the Christmas that you kids voted to give us your Christmas money
since Kurt and Paige still believed in Santa. What you really wanted was a tree. Little
is much in the Master's hands. With my mom's help, we were able to get a gift for
everyone. On Christmas Eve I was hoping I would have enough money left to buy
two trees. When I got to the lot near our place, the guy had gone home. I took two
trees. It turned out to be the most precious Christmas ever. I appreciate everything
you all did for us. You are always in my prayers and in my heart.

Peggy Bermudez - April 18 at 10:17 PM

“

I have such wonderful childhood memories of Beverly and her family in the house in
Black Jack. Just yesterday, I was reminiscing and telling my kids another story about
the Pauluhn family. At that moment, I didn’t realize she had passed away. There are
so many great memories that I have shared with them over the years, but this
particular memory was how she let us carve our names in her kitchen table and
hoping that she still had the table. What great times we made there!
Beverly was an amazing person and such a wonderful role model. I can’t thank her
and her family enough for everything they did for my family. She had such a positive
impact on my life and I will never forget her.
My thoughts and prayers are with all of you.
Paige Schultz

Paige Schultz - April 18 at 10:02 PM

“

Forever sisters, Beverly. I will miss you very much, I know you’re in the arms of the
Lord.

Rosamond Anderson - April 18 at 08:03 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Rosamond Anderson - April 18 at 08:00 PM

“

I am very sorry for your loss. I have memories of Aunt Beverly teaching me needle
work.

Leslie Sevey - April 17 at 07:49 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss, know that she is at peace and in heaven.

Lisa Anderson - April 17 at 07:17 PM

“

In this sorrowful time, I extend to you my heartfelt condolences. I will always
remember Aunt Beverly at the house in Black Jack, somehow making it through the
fun and misadventures.

Jon Anderson - April 17 at 01:40 PM

“

I remember Aunt Beverly’s beautiful singing voice and her laugh!

April Reibie - April 17 at 09:17 AM

